President’s Message

2012 Post-Convention News

Timothy G. Schuster, MD

I would like to thank the members who attended our recent meeting in Columbus. Per the request of the membership, the meeting
was much more focused on socioeconomic issues in urology and
this was very well received. We had the pleasure of hosting Drs. J.
Quentin Clemens, Christopher Gonzales, and our very own member,
James Ulchaker, as our invited speakers. We also had the pleasure
of hearing a talk from Josh Mandel who is a US Senate nominee
from Ohio. A special thank you is extended to Sue O’Sullivan and WJ
Weiser & Associates for organizing a successful meeting.
Planning is underway for the 2013 meeting. I would like to emphasize that this is your society and as a member, I welcome your input to make sure we are
continuing to meet your needs. If you have any suggestions for next year’s meeting, please
don’t hesitate to contact me or any member of the Board of Directors. These are interesting
times in medicine with a landmark decision affecting health care delivery in the US expected
from the Supreme Court in June. With that in mind, the OUS Board has agreed to hire
OSMA to monitor legislative activity in the Ohio Congress that directly affects urologists.

Immediate Past President David W. Key (left) with President
Timothy G. Schuster (right) at the 2012 OUS Annual Meeting.

The Board of Directors and I look forward to seeing you at next year’s meeting. I hope you
and your families find some time to enjoy the summer. 
Timothy G. Schuster, MD
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Secretary’s Report

OUS Industry Opportunities

Bodo E. Knudsen, MD, FRCSC

Industry Partnerships are a vital part of our success. The
OUS is currently seeking Industry Partners who share our
commitment to growth and excellence in the field of urology
in the state of Ohio.
The partnership packages we offer include additional marketing opportunities and enhanced exposure throughout the
meeting. Through this program, we hope to work in tandem
with our industry colleagues to identify ways to enhance our
current member programs and implement new projects that
will lead to improved patient care through better physician education and mentoring. Please invite your industry contacts
to become OUS Industry Partners. Partnership packages
are promotional opportunities and, unlike educational grants,
are appropriate to discuss with your sales representatives.
Please ask them to contact Donna Kelly at donna@wjweiser.
com for more information.

The 2012 Ohio Urological Society annual spring meeting was
held at the Hilton Columbus at Easton. This year the meeting
started Friday afternoon with political speaker Josh Mandel, US
Senate nominee, followed by a welcome reception in the Exhibit
Hall. We enjoyed tremendous support from our industry sponsors this year and it was great to see the reception well attended.
Saturday morning started with our annual resident’s competition with a large number of outstanding papers presented by residents representing the urology training
programs throughout the state. This year this portion of the program also earned
CME credits for our members. With the large number of papers submitted we are
considering a new format for next year where both poster and podium presentations are held. This would allow for those presenting on the podium to have some
additional time.

Health policy was an important theme of this year’s meeting. Invited speakers Dr. J
Quentin Clemens and Dr. Christopher Gonzalez, together with OUS members, Dr.
Mark Stovsky and Dr. James Ulchaker, held an outstanding session titled “Health
Policy 101 for the Urologist.” This primer on health policy covered many areas that
Thank you for your help!
are critical to the future of our specialty and really helped everyone in the audience
better understand both the structure of the current health policy organizations, but
also to better understand issues such as payment reform and future challenges.
The afternoon focused primarily on clinical urology with our invited guests giving several exceptional presentations.
If you have vendors you do regular business with, please ask
them to become more involved with OUS.

Planning for the 2013 meeting is currently underway. The OUS Board is revisiting the possibility of having the meeting at an Ohio-based resort,
similar to the well-attended meeting held at Kalahari Resort several years ago. However we would love to hear feedback from the membership
directly and please feel free to email me directly at bodo.knudsen@osumc.edu with any thoughts you have regarding future meeting sites and
potential topics. Our goal is to make the meetings as attractive as possible for all our membership. As details for the meetings are announced the
OUS website will be updated (www.ousweb.org/) and a newsletter announcement will be sent out.
We would like to both thank the outstanding work of the outgoing officers who have helped make the Ohio Urological Society what it is today and
welcome the new officers and members to the society.
We hope to see all of you and your families at next year’s meeting. 
Bodo E. Knudsen, MD, FRCSC

Treasurer’s Report
James F. Donovan, Jr., MD

Immediate Past Treasurer, Dr. Donovan reports on recent OUS funds:
The OUS fund balance as of December 31, 2011 totals $284,986 (compared to $290,000 in December,
2010) reflecting an operating surplus
of ($5,766). Cash in checking is $32,087 and in Chase bank
money account, $57,991. Investment holdings in UBS account is $194,907 (increased to $202,000 as of March 31,
2012).
The operating statement reflects an operating surplus of
($5,766) as of December 31, 2011 not reflecting income
from the April 2012 meeting. Revenue as of December
31, 2011 totaled $78,739 of which $12,200 was attributed
to annual dues income, $70,903 to meeting income and
($4,414) from interest and dividend income (net unrealized
gain or loss).
The new contract with The Doctor’s Company carries a decrease of $15,000 to $10,000 in support of the OUS; however, the Doctor’s Company provides OUS members a 5%
discount in annual premiums. The OUS board of directors
approved new expense to retain OSMA to provide timely
information regarding activities in the Ohio state legislature
which are relevant to the urologists in Ohio at a cost of $500

per month ($6,000 annually). The contract is subject to cancellation with a 30-day
notice and will be reviewed during this coming year and at the annual board of
directors meeting in 2013.
In summary, the OUS balance sheet remains stable with expected fluctuations in
investment accounts reflecting the market economy. We are motivated to increase
membership for the sake of the society in terms of representing the urologists
of Ohio as well as attracting support of industry to sustain our educational and
healthcare policy missions. 
At the 2012 Annual Business Meeting, Manoj Monga, MD,
was elected 2012 – 2013 OUS Treasurer.

James F. Donovan, Jr., MD
2012 – 2013 Immediate Past Treasurer, Ohio Urological Society
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The most recent updates from the OSMA deal with the Ohio State
Medical Association Political Action Committee (OSMAPAC). Late last
year, the OSMAPAC formally endorsed Ohio Supreme Court Justices
Terrence O'Donnell and Robert Cupp. The Ohio Supreme Court elections are very important to us as physicians in the state. We need to
re-elect these justices to protect a conservative court. They have a
record for interpreting the laws and not legislating from the bench. This
has made Ohio a strong place to practice medicine, and we need to
continue this trend. For more information, visit www.osma.org. 

OSMA Report
Mark Memo, DO

I would like to thank the OUS board for allowing
me to take on this new role for our organization. I
would also like to express my appreciation to Dr.
Bipin Shah for all his years of hard work in this role.
If you did not attend the annual meeting in Columbus this year, we met
with Ohio State Treasurer, Josh Mandel. He is running for US Senator
against incumbent Sherrod Brown. Mr. Mandel has a tremendous record, and has been polling very well in a close race. For more information, visit his website www.joshmandel.com.

Mark Memo, DO
2012 – 2013 OSMA Delegate, Ohio Urological Society

at the very least, undergo significant reformation. One of the reasons
that this action (ACA) has been so problematic is that it had very little
provider input, with the exception of Big Pharma and a few other wellhealed players. We need to be ready to step forward when the moment
presents itself. I as your representative to the AUA Health Policy Committee have raised this point at the national meeting in Atlanta.

Report of the Health Policy and
Medicare Liaison Committees
Herbert W. Riemenschneider, MD

Dr. Riemenschneider presented information that
the 3rd Party intermediary CGS had made it difficult in that payments from Medicare billings were
delayed and CMS requirements for prepayment
review were being implemented.

However, we need to act at the state level as well. The national budget is to the breaking point that means the methods of restraining resources, spending, etcetera are becoming state issues (tying licensing
to Medicaid participation and to say nothing of regulatory activity). We
need to construct groups of expert physician perspectives on—you
name the urologic issue. We probably should have subcommittee
meetings here in Columbus at least quarterly.

CGS took over the Jurisdiction 15 from Palmetto and after discussion
with Dr. Gary Oaks it became clear through interrogatories at the Carrier Advisory Committee that CGS was no ready to accept the work
load. Their mechanisms for processing claims were slower than Palmetto and the additional employees hired were not capable of meeting
the demands of Jurisdiction 15. Delay in payment became a real obstacle to the point that the OSMA had to communicate with Katherine
Sibelius, the HHS Secretary (I and others talked to her about this at
a fund raiser in Columbus for Senator Sherrod Brown). The problem
began to ease in late February. It is now possible to include faxes with
procedures that don’t have finite codes and this, I am told, will speed
up the payment process and cycle. Information related to this and other
problems related to reimbursement was sent to all the membership
after the meeting and is still available from WJ Weiser and Associates.

The HP Committee will identify these needs and make the membership
aware. If and when you are called on please respond enthusiastically.
I believe we will have another bite at the APPLE, what follows this time
will set the course for medicine, healthcare, and urology for a long time
into the future. 
Respectfully submitted,
Herb Riemenschneider, MD
2012 – 2013 Medicare Liaison, Ohio Urological Society
Email: riemenschneider.2@gmail.com
Cell: (614) 565-0558

There were further problems with PECOS (Medicare Provider Enrollment, Chain, and Ownership System), the physician re-enrollment
process, and some physicians went as long as three months without
receiving payment on Medicare work. Once again the OSMA became
involved and with their involvement, letters were sent to Senators Portman and Sherrod Brown. There were also problems related to PTAN
(Provider Transaction Number) these problems were also negotiated
and are reported to be improved. However beware yellow envelopes
from CGS or CMS, it is your request to re-enroll. Open read carefully
and respond in a timely manner.
I did comment to Dr. Oaks at the CAC meeting that doctors and providers in general are being treated as guilty until proven innocent. After
some hesitation he agreed these more aggressive policies are the position that CMS/ (CGS?) is pursuing under the current administration.
The Health Policy Session at the Board Meeting dealt in large with
aligning the OUS with lobbyists from the OSMA, in this case Mr. Jeff
Smith (attorney, OSMA lobbyist). We are currently in the process of
establishing a monthly telephone conference to include Dr. Timothy
Schuster, Dr. Mark Memo, Dr. Jim Ulchaker, Mr. Smith, representatives from WJ Weiser and Associates and myself. I believe this meeting
will occur on either Tuesday or Thursday night, once a month, and will
result in a written report to the membership regarding the transactions.
There is no question a lot is happening and going to happen this year.
As I write this the US Preventative Task Force has already launched its
condemnation of PSA screening. I firmly believe that the ACA itself will,
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Federal Affairs Update
The USPSTF Puts Men’s Lives at Risk

AACU State Society Network Update – Ohio
Tim Lytle, WJ Weiser Government Affairs

Ohio physicians know very well the importance of the makeup of the
state supreme court, so shakeups on the high court bench are always
closely followed. There was major news in May as Justice Evelyn Lundberg Stratton announced she would be retiring at the end of 2012 with
two years left in her third term. Justice Stratton has been on the court
since being appointed by Governor George Voinovich (R) in 1996.
Though the court will remain solidly conservative, Stratton was a reliable vote for sensible decisions on medical liability.

Ross Weber, WJ Weiser Government Affairs
The title says it all. Recently, the US Preventative Services Task Force
(USPSTF) finalized their recommendation against prostate-specific
antigen (PSA)-based screening for prostate cancer. The USPSTF’s
new position replaces the 2008 recommendation, which cited insufficient evidence to support improved health outcomes associated with
prostate cancer screening for men younger than 75 years and more
conclusive evidence pointing to more harm than benefit for men aged
75 years or older. As a result of the recommendation, public programs
and private insurance companies will consider denying coverage for
the PSA test, leading many men to forgo screening and risk developing
aggressive prostate cancer.

Following the general assembly’s landmark tort reform in 2005, Justice Stratton twice voted to uphold the law in cases heard in 2006 and
2008. Most recently, Stratton was in the majority in upholding part of
the law requiring courts to split civil cases into two separate proceedings for compensatory and punitive damages. Governor John Kasich
(R) will be required to appoint a new justice to serve the remainder of
her term which ends in 2014.

The recommendation came out during the recent meeting of the American Urological Association. Urologists from around the country were
outraged at the USPSTF’s complete disregard of the positive effect the
PSA test has had on so many men in this country. The PSA test detects both cancerous and noncancerous prostate gland abnormalities.
Thanks to early detection from a PSA test, 90% of all prostate cancers
are discovered before they spread. At this early stage, the survival rate
is nearly 100%. Patient-centered consultation and decision-making is
vital at every stage of this process, from whether a PSA-based screening is justified, to test results, to additional tests and diagnosis, to varied management options.

When filling judicial posts in Cuyahoga County, the governor has
worked off lists of candidates screened by the local bar's Judicial
Qualifications Committee. Editorial pages across the state are renewing their oft-repeated call for the same process to be undertaken for
the high court. Such a “merit-based” selection, they argue would lead
to candidates based on “quality and temperament” rather than “electability and political ties.” Prevailing logic and recent action by both republican and democratic governors suggest the formation of such a
committee is highly unlikely.
In an announcement this spring, the Ohio Department of Insurance
(ODI) reported that malpractice claims decreased by 41% between
2005 and 2010, with more than three-quarters of those closed claims
resulting in no payment. Total payments dropped to $175.1 million
in 2010, a reduction of more than $100 million from 2005. ODI also
said that medical liability insurance rates have dropped 26% within the
same period.

The key studies used by USPSTF as a basis for this recommendation
are severely flawed. Some of the major flaws in the studies include:
PSA testing had been performed in many of the “non-screened” control
group, there was a relatively short time of follow-up with death from
prostate cancer as the endpoint and lastly, no consideration was given
to metastatic-free rates as an important outcome. The last point is particularly worrisome because men with metastatic prostate cancer often
suffer a protracted painful course before death from the disease.

Governor Kasich announced changes to the Medicaid delivery system
designed to streamline the state health care system for the poor and,
while increasing Medicaid spending, is designed to save the entire
health care system $1.4 billion over the next two years. The program,
which provides care to more than 1.6 million Ohioans, will be reduced
from 38 different plans in 10 regions to 5 plans in 3 regions. Kasich’s
plan includes incentives to physicians tied to improved quality and efficiency of care.

The USPSTF contends that screening with PSA leads to unnecessary
testing and overtreatment. The task force recommendation against
PSA testing blatantly ignores the many studies addressing tumor behavior and patient outcomes which have helped establish appropriate
clinical guidelines on prostate cancer management. These studies and
guidelines have resulted in the expanded use of appropriate surveillance protocols. After shared doctor-patient decision-making, many
men with low risk prostate cancer are appropriately placed on watchful
waiting.

The general assembly is heading for what appears to be an uneventful
last quarter of the 2011 – 2012 session. Senate Bill 83, which allows
certain APN’s to prescribe schedule II medications, passed in March
and is one of only a small number of bills affecting urology that received serious consideration this year.

The final recommendation is misleading and harmful. It ignores the
nearly 30,000 men who suffer a prolonged course of illness, then die
from prostate cancer each year. The recommendation does not adequately consider high-risk patients such as those with a family history
of prostate cancer and our African American citizens, who as a race,
are at the highest risk of developing high grade cancer of the prostate.
The USPSTF as a body does not include any urologists and ignored
the opinions of experts in the field. We must rebuke a recommendation
that will place many men’s lives in danger and risks reversing 20 years
of progress to save patients from suffering and dying from this disease.

Two bills, Senate Bill 228 & House Bill 485, widen the scope of practice for CRNA’s but neither has gone beyond their committee of origin.
Senate Bill 276 would allow physicians assistants to make death pronouncements and prescribe schedule II medications. That measure
also remains in committee.
With the governor’s office, both legislative chambers and all statewide
offices occupied by Republicans, don’t expect anything even remotely
controversial to be considered by lawmakers in an election year. Smart
money says the party in power would do well not to upset independents in a battleground state, I suspect the Ohio GOP knows this.

More than two million men are alive today because of early detection and improved management of prostate cancer. We must continue
to encourage physicians to speak freely to their patients about PSAbased screening for prostate cancer and endorse informed decision
making. 

As OUS is an AACU Advocacy Affiliate, OUS members may access a
legislative report at www.aacuweb.org. Please also consider attending
the AACU State Advocacy Conference, scheduled for September 22
– 23 in suburban Chicago. This day-and-a-half event combines handson training and engaging policy presentations to make this meeting
one of the most valuable for any urologist who wants to impact state
health policy. 
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Thank You Again to Our 2012 Industry Partners & Exhibitors
Platinum Level
The Doctors Company
Holzer Clinic
Olympus
Gold Level
Janssen Biotech

Exhibitors
Abbott Laboratories
Allergan
American Medical Systems
Ameripath, Inc.
Amgen, Inc.
Astellas Pharma US, Inc.
Auxilium Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Bard Medical
BK Medical Systems
Boston Scientific Corporation
Cook Medical
Dendreon
Endo Pharmaceuticals
Ferring Pharmaceuticals
GE Healthcare
HealthTronics

Holzer Clinic
Janssen Biotech
Karl Storz Endoscopy – America
Lumenis
Mitomics
Olympus
Oppenheimer Urologic Reference Lab
PercuVision
Predictive Biosciences
Regency Therapeutics
Sanofi
Slate Pharmaceuticals
The Doctor’s Company
Uroplasty, Inc.
US Endoscopy
Watson Pharma, Inc.

Ohio Urological Society Board of Directors
2012 - 2013
OFFICERS
President
Timothy G. Schuster, MD
Toledo, OH

Mark Memo, DO
Boardman, OH

President-Elect
James F. Donovan Jr., MD
Cincinnati, OH

OUS Alternate Representative to the NCS
Board of Directors
Lawrence John Litscher, MD
Dayton, OH

Secretary
Bodo E. Knudsen, MD, FRCSC
Columbus, OH

Central Ohio Urologic Society Representative
David Scott Sharp, MD
Columbus, OH

Secretary-Elect
Edward Ernest Cherullo, MD
Cleveland, OH

Cincinnati Urologic Society Representative
Krishnanath Gaitonde, MD
Cincinnati, OH

Treasurer
Manoj Monga, MD
Cleveland, OH

Cleveland Urologic Society Representative
Edward Ernest Cherullo, MD
Cleveland, OH

Past President
David Walter Key, MD
Dayton, OH

Northwest Urologic Society Representative
Dino Santacroce, MD
Toledo, OH

OUS Representative to the NCS
Board of Directors
Mark Daniel Stovsky, MD, MBA,
FACS
Cleveland, OH

OSMA Delegate
Mark Memo, DO
Boardman, OH

Members At Large
Ronney Abaza, MD, FACS
Columbus, OH
Brian T. Canterbury, MD
Akron, OH

Health Policy Coordinator
Herbert W. Riemenschneider, MD
Columbus, OH
Medicare Liaison
Herbert W. Riemenschneider, MD
Columbus, OH
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Consultant
Frank P. Begun, MD
Columbus, OH
Raymond A. Bologna, MD
Akron, OH
Richard A. Memo, MD
Youngstown, OH
William B. Monnig, MD
Edgewood, KY
Michael J. Scolieri, MD
Alliance, OH
Kevin A. Spear, MD
Akron, OH
James C. Ulchaker, MD, FACS
Cleveland, OH
Resident Representative
Ryan Novak, MD
Columbus, OH
Executive Director
Wendy J. Weiser
Schaumburg, IL
Managing Director
Sue O’Sullivan
Schaumburg, IL
Associate Director
Pam Murphy
Schaumburg, IL

Congratulations to the Following Winners of the
2012 Ohio Urological Society Resident Essay Contest:
First Place Winner
HUMAN MESENCHYMAL STEM CELLS
			RESTORE THE CONTINENCE
			
MECHANISM IN A VAGINAL
			
DISTENTION RAT MODEL OF STRESS
			URINARY INCONTINENCE

collected from the DSF were used to create classification models using
Soft Independent Modeling by Class Analogy (SIMCA). Mean age of
the total of 52 subject samples analyzed was 48.9 years. The SIMCA
models correctly classified spectra based on subject condition in 100%
of the subjects with high discrimination power. In the Coomans’ plot,
the interclass distance was significant between IC and healthy (3.51),
and IC and CG patients with OAB (2.91). Consistent discrimination of
IC from non-IC patients was identified at IRMS frequencies of 15501600 and 1360 cm-1, bands normally associated with tryptophan and
pyridine-carboxilic acids. Using a SIMCA model, IRMS was consistently able to differentiate between patients with IC, healthy controls, and
OAB. This capability will provide tools for the rapid and reliable diagnosis that can assist clinical diagnosis and could improve understanding
of syndrome pathophysiology.

Presented by: Justin Isariyawongse, Case
Western Reserve University
Receives: $1,000 plus travel to the NCS
2012 Annual Meeting
Stress urinary incontinence (SUI) is the result of connective tissue
damage and the resultant laxity of the supporting ligaments of the pelvis, much of which can be sustained as a result of birth trauma. The
intent of our study was to examine the ability of bone marrow-derived
human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) to restore continence in a
previously described vaginal distention (VD) rat model of SUI. To this
end, female Sprague-Dawley rats (N = 180) underwent serial VD with
bouge dilators and a modified 10F Foley catheter as previously described. Rats received immediate treatment with either periurethral or
systemic injection of either hMSCs or normal saline. Either 4, 10, or 14
days after surgery, leak point pressure (LPP) was measured in animals
as well as in 11 control rats that did not undergo VD or treatment.

Third Place Winner

RISK OF PROSTATE CANCER ON
THIRD PROSTATE BIOPSY
FOLLOWING DIAGNOSIS OF ATYPICAL
GLANDS SUSPICIOUS FOR
CARCINOMA ON REPEAT BIOPSY
Presented By: Brandon Isariyawongse,
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Receives: $250

LPP in rats treated with systemic saline after VD indicated disrupted
continence at day 4 with incomplete recovery at day 10 and complete
recovery as is expected in VD model at day 14. On the other hand, mean
LPP in rats treated systemically with hMSCs after VD were significantly
similar compared with control rats at all timepoints. Similarly, rats treated with periurethral injection of hMSCs after VD demonstrated mean
LPP similar to control rats at 4, 10, and 14 days. Periurethral injection
with saline at 4 and 14 days yielded mean LPP significantly lower than
that in control rats. In this group, there was no statistically significant
difference in mean LPP vs. control at 10 days. We conclude that bone
marrow-derived hMSCs injected systemically or periurethrally restore
the continence mechanism with an immediate and sustained effect in
this murine model for SUI. Treatment with saline yields an expected
gradual return to continence only with systemic treatment after 14 days,
though continent rats were also observed 10 days after periurethral
saline injection, perhaps as a result of a local inflammatory response.

Atypical glands suspicious for carcinoma (ASAP) are identified in approximately 3-5% of contemporary prostate biopsy specimens. Current
recommendations are to repeat biopsy based on an estimated 40%
risk of cancer following this diagnosis. Most studies have involved this
finding on initial biopsy, so we sought to identify the risk of cancer following a diagnosis of ASAP on repeat biopsy. From our prospectively
maintained, IRB-approved prostate biopsy database, we identified 96
men with a diagnosis of ASAP on both initial and repeat biopsy between 2000 and 2010. Of these men, 52 (54.2%) were diagnosed with
cancer on third prostate biopsy following two separate diagnoses of
ASAP. Gleason grades 6, 3+4=7, 4+3=7, and 8 were observed in 26
(50%), 15 (28.8%), 6 (11.5%), and 4 (7.7%) of these men, respectively.
Of the 44 biopsy-negative men, 21 (47.7%) had HGPIN and 11 (25%)
had ASAP on third biopsy. From this data, we concluded that following
two consecutive diagnoses of ASAP on prostate biopsy in the absence
of cancer, there remains a significant risk of prostate cancer. While the
majority of these men will demonstrate low – to intermediate-risk disease, only a small percentage of men will exhibit no abnormal pathologic features on subsequent biopsy, which further underscores the
need to pursue a more definitive pathologic diagnosis in these men. 

Second Place Winner
INFRARED MICROSPECTROSCOPY
			
FOR DIAGNOSIS OF PAINFUL
			BLADDER SYNDROME/INTERSTITIAL
			CYSTITIS
Presented by: Ketul Shah, Ohio State
University
Receives: $500
Reliable diagnostic markers for Bladder Pain Syndrome/Interstitial
Cystitis (IC) currently are not available. Previously the use of infrared
microspectroscopy (IRMS) to distinguish between IC and controls has
been studied. In this study we present new data on IRMS in differentiating IC from patients with other lower urinary functional disorders
(comparison group, CG), and healthy controls (HC). We collected from
female subjects by capillary finger-stick technique. Subjects consisted
of 15 IC, 15 HC and 22 CG group. Dried serum films were prepared
using a 1:3 serum/water solution, aliquots (0.5 µL) were applied to microscope slides and films were obtained by vacuum drying. IR spectra
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Health Care Lineage Threatened As Nine Out of Ten Physicians Are
Unwilling to Recommend Medical Profession
A recent survey of over 5,000 physicians and surgeons on the future
of health care indicates that the anticipated shortage of health care
professionals may be exacerbated by growing physician sentiment.
The medical profession has been projecting a shortage for years, but
the findings from this survey indicate two compounding factors. First,
43 percent of physician respondents indicated that they are contemplating early retirement within the next five years. Second, nine out of
ten are unwilling to recommend the health care profession to family
and friends. In both instances, the responses were attributed to the
transformative changes occurring within America’s health care system,
more specifically as a result of health care reform.

“The physician sentiments expressed in the Future of Health Care Survey are deeply concerning and disheartening,” said Donald J. Palmisano, MD, JD, FACS, former president of the American Medical Association and member of The Doctors Company Board of Governors.“Today,
we are perilously close to a true crisis as newly-insured Americans
enter the health care system and our population continues to age. Unfortunately, we may be facing a shift from a ‘calling,’ which has been
the hallmark for generations among physicians, that could threaten the
next generation of health care professionals.”
The survey, conducted by The Doctors Company, is the largest of its
kind on the subject and includes responses from over 5,000 physicians
and surgeons from across the United States. For more information
about the study, please visit the Knowledge Center at www.thedoctors.
com/future.

For those physicians considering early retirement, many cited the
demands on their practices resulting from new legal requirements
and continued reimbursement reduction as causes to inhibit practice
growth, despite the anticipated influx of newly-insured Americans into
the health care system. In addition, 60 percent of respondents indicated that the pressure to reduce costs, increase volume and improve
quality will have a negative impact on patient care and how doctors
practice medicine. Finally, the transformative changes that are causing
practicing physicians to consider early retirement are also impacting
their desire to recommend the health care profession, a career that is
often viewed as a legacy being passed down from one generation to
the next.

The Doctors Company is the nation’s largest insurer of physician and
surgeon medical liability. 

We fight frivolous claims. We smash shady litigants. We overprepare, and our lawyers do, too. We defend your good name.
We face every claim like it’s the heavyweight championship.
We don’t give up. We are not just your insurer. We are your
legal defense army. We are The Doctors Company.
The Doctors Company built its reputation on the aggressive defense of our member physicians’ good
names and livelihoods. And we do it well: Over 82 percent of all malpractice cases against our members
are won without a settlement or trial, and we win 87 percent of the cases that do go to court. So what do
you get for your money? More than a fighting chance, for starters. The Ohio Urological Society endorses
The Doctors Company’s medical professional liability program. To learn more about our benefits for
OUS members, call our Columbus office at (800) 666-6442 or visit www.thedoctors.com.
Sponsored by

www.thedoctors.com
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PLAN TO ATTEND
86th Annual Meeting of the
North Central Section of the AUA, Inc.
October 10 – 13, 2012
Swissotel Chicago
Chicago, Illinois

2013 OUS Annual Spring Meeting
March 15 – 16, 2013
Kalahari Resort Convention Center
Sandusky, Ohio
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